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Better Footwear Ready For Children Going Back To bchool I his fl

i

LEARNING HER ABC'S ABOUT NEW LEATHE R SHOES FOR FALL . . . from left to right: For

girls, I one-strap pomp In butternut leather with hand stitching at the throat; a one-eyelet moc¬

casin too In brown leather, specially treated to be waterproof; a smooth leather moccasin with eris-
cregain# straps and.brass buckles on the vamp; a two-strap leather shoe with a swirl at hutching
across Ike vamp; For boys: a crashed train plain toe with carved decorations circling the vamp and
the popular tassel laces; a gored slip-on in smoo th leather; a classic tasaled moccasin in highly
polished black leather; a crashed grain two-eyelet moccasin toe in light tan.

Shoes For School Child
Take Fashion To Classes

Revolutionary change.. tnat have (.
SSUCH SMART

SCHOOL FABRICS!...

fhl/ln AH The Latest

[ I | Children's Styles

UL/\ - And They re

A"U Fashionably Fit
^or All of Them!

SO PRACTICAL AND SO
REASONABLY PRICED AnT
FOR IV*K-^^^CHOOL

. . Fall Cottons
XaEfcJhfiB . Cotton Broadcloth

. Many More Fabrics
t * . Notions and Patterns

THE CLOTH SHOP
Main Street Waynesville

been taking place in the realm of ,
footwear for grown-ups, bringing <
light* weight leather rhoes that
are more comfortably Jeslgned for
better fit, dnd endowed with re- ,
freshing new styling, are going ]
right back to school this year on f
the feet of children of all ages. ,

Aside from the fact that the kids i
themselves had a lot to do with t
bringing the revolution in foot- 1
wear down to their own age levels s

.beeause they demanded it.par¬
ents will find what the stores have x
to show them for the youngsters i
moat Interesting on several counts £
Net the least of these Is the in- s

fluence the new shoe styles for t
voungsters can have on encourag¬
ing them.and especially the boys v

.to be neat. The new fashions in s

shoes are quite in line with the c

swing toward neatness and away ii
from sloppiness in attire for school s

children.
Better Fit Possible f

, Somewhat more important is the e
better fit that is made possible by t,
the greater pliability tanners have /
been putting into leathers and the a
advantages shoe designers are

taking of this enhanced quality.
Parents cannot overestimate the
importance o' prdtoer fit of S?f< es' j
for cuildim, and t irect but Cum-
fortable support for crowing feci t
The oft repeated advice that v

shoes for school children should s
never be purchased without a care- v
ful fitting is sound once again.
Best time is well before school
opens for the new season so there j
can be no doubt about taking the s
youngsters down to the 3toie. °

Here's a summary of what's new tand Interesting in shoes for school (children, now being shown by the 'tstores:
FOR LITTLE GIRLS, more

feminine-detailed school shoes in
soft leathers; more soft and light-
weight styles; greater variety of I'
leather pumps for dress wear; and '

' i

lew tricky one and two-strap san-

lals. Not many laced oxfords.
Low Top Lines

FOR BOYS: leather shoes with
i definite masculine look,, yet'
ightweight; tassel moccasins and
trained leathers predominate;
nany versions in the low top-line
>attern.« The low top-line is par-
icularly popular among teen-age
>oys ,who tend to follow the styles
:et by Dad.
MALE TEEN-AGERS have ad¬

vanced from the sloppy stage popu-
ar a few years ago, and have
.ranched out into smartly-styled
lacks, shorts, jackets, etc. This
rend ic carried into footwear.
For school, particularly, they

rant "sharp," but simple styles,
uch as two and three-eyelet blu-
hers in plain and moccasin toes
11 the new crushed grain and
mooth leather1.
For dress wear they seem to be

avoring cordovan and black leath-
rs in wing-tips and U-wings in
>oth smooth and suede leathers,
ill of these.and more.are avail-
ble in the shops.

Versatile Dress Shoes
THE TEEN-AGE GIRL has spe-

:iaL demands and the shoe and
eather manufacturers have taken
tains to satisfy them. Chief among
hem are dress shoes which are
ersatile and not too extremely
tyled, so that, they can be worn
vith a variety of costumes.
For school, you will find a stag-

[ering variety of leather flats and
ow heels, which look well with
;ocks. as well as nylons.
A particular boon for teens are

he new leather pumps with mid-
leels so. artfully designed that
hey look like high heels, but doq't
.equire precarious balancing.

Five thousand thirty six physi¬
cians from 84 countries trained in
American hospitals as interns or
residents this year.

- - - and tney n oe tumiui «*. »v * -- -""'iq.

from TURNER'S! 1

. wrangle'rs

. trousers uum
Now Is Time
To Check On
Shoe Needs
Grandpa used to grumble when

he was a boy about that four-mile
hike to the little red schoolhouse.
But his complaints were a mere

whisper compared to' the howl put
up by today's youngsters if they
have to walk more than a half-
dozen blocks to school.

According to foot doctors, how¬
ever, there may be some merit to
Junior's complaints. The doctors
say that Junior's feet are probably
worse off than Grandpa's ever

were. Why? Well, Grandpa's par¬
ents knew more about foot care
than we do.his generation did a

great deal more walking and thus
were more conscious of shoes and
foot comfort.

Today's youngsters do a lot of
their daily travel in cars and buses,
and parents are apt to neglect
their feet.which is why school |
examinations turn up the fact that I
far too many children are wear¬

ing unsuitable and outgrown shoes.
The pair you bought Junior for
the summer may still have a lot of
wear in them, but chances are

they're cramping his feet as he
steps into a new school year.and
that can be the beginning of foot
troubles that can plague him all
his life.
With two or three months of

rough vacation play behind them,
now is a good time to check your
children's shoes if you want them
to walk into the new school year
on healihy feet.
And be sure to take a little

extra time and care when you buy
Junior new shoes, especially as far
as fit and materials are concerned.
Make certain that the uppers are
of supple leather which allows for
normal foot expansion, and that
the soles are made of flexible
leather that bends easily with the
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SHOES %
Ladies' & Childni

Men's & Boys' Shoes
6 # L̂OAFElft

$e.95 to $"7.95 CI . GIR^ S3*95 10 S5
** " A AAA to C Widlk

ALL SIZES . GUARANTEED FIT!
I ¦

NEVER BUY BEFORE YOU TRY

TURNER'S STORI
Main Street Waji
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IS READY WITH NEW FALLMERCHANDISE FOR BACK-TO-SCHOol
Swansdown, Betty Rose and Bobbie Brooks COATS And SUlj
Nelly Don, Carol King and Henry Rosenfeld DRESSES For WontH

Cinderella DRESSES For Children and Junior Misses. '

Hi

I All The Newest Styles and Fabrics * SEE THEM TODAY!^
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